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Broadway and Cluudbetn stroofc prop tlw building nt tho tlm of tho wolrtimt. wnount. Prwldoiit Hogabowi was sold March Sif, Jgijfl j femalo child, A'irll I0j .
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their recovery.
crash
At tho time of her matTiago l.ei hns- It haa siuco dovelopod Otat tho liabill-- band had four clUldrcn. Theso, ilio
Tlio known dead nro:
other pieces of land in this city and in
ties of tho two concerns will oggregato claimed, bitterly opposed tho mrrlfftf
HoUlu A. Davis.
Uticn. Thcro is no clmrgo ofjrand m
Klla Singleton, 55anosTllls, tJ. '
nearly JOO.000, while tho assets nro Riid when her baby waa bom, she snys,'
far as tho execution of tho will is con
Adolph Dracli, proprietor" of tho cafo" very small. Mr. Hogaboom boa not re- - j they
ccrued, but tho plaintiffs claim tp Vo
cousplrtd with her hnsband to Mil
turned to Hot Springs nud his present it. As n result of this, h ws, they
titled to shares as collateral heirs. John in which tlio explosion occurred:
a
Felicia
yonrs,
Draoh,
nwl
8. Stowart, who is a farmer of. Kansas,
wiiurDowntanron mystery, bo hit as continually iUidrosstd it ftM Deposed it
O. S. Wells, recontly from Texas.
says thht his father was a first tousln of
known
but ouo lottor has botin received to tha cold, oven nolu
J
i to con
J
Mary Kennedy, domestic for Drach.
Mr. Stowart, nnd m hit was not dted to
from him since tho failuro. This lottw it out Into tho yafa
iring tho CcMm ,
John McCarthy, cWk.
appeor at tho probating of tho will that
was dated St. LijuIs nnd was addressed weather In February.
O. F. Ani)re, president of Andreas
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Moam Wall Paper company.
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William Meyer.
her against a door on purpose to etid
children.
Goodbye"
ihirabnra Stolnkamp,
Tli6 lVilrral Clraml Jury nt KsnfRt City
Attachments continue tocomeinfront tho death of tho infant Wfbr? blrlh.
l'lnili Homo Imllctnirnli.
nil parts of tho couutiy and it seems Tho story tblll ubbut thii lldrcl child.'
James tlrant,
that Mr. Hogaboom had borrowed r. Elizabeth, is tliat in regard to tho first
Kansas Cirr, May 0. Consldernbld
William Roberts. .
largo amount of mouoy. Ho was con- Infant, constant oxposuro to the coM;
surprise was canned araong tho local
Doo Seaman.
sidered una of thn
meu in Tho story of Mrs. Higgins hat
shippers hero when it beeamp known
William Lnutlii
thostatonnd it is dot known ho hO great amazement among her frimls, 4
Johu McUnn-ey-.
that tho Federal grand Juryj whou It
loxt his fortuhb. Ills friends bollovo of wltom say
Sonthgato of Newport. Ivy.
was discharged Siitmriay, hod. indicted
that her hMbastd kM .
that ho lost lnrgo sums in groin spsoula-latio- u treated her In Uio
Lightfoot of Newport, Ky.
John 13. Watkius, formerly vlcu prwd.
kindest tns4an
ou
tho Cldcago board of tnido.
H. II. Wilson of Toledo, O.
liovoral people whom firs. Hijsffi'
dent of tho Iudln'u ltlcu Milling com
Iienrs,
John
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pany, for tiolating tho Intrwtato com.
fold would corroborato hpr story. sy'
William Carrot Kowport, Ky.
mcrco law. Watkins was arrcMctl, but
m sh-Cenntor 1X111 Continued. HU Hpetrll ou they unver heard of such
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charges. IUgglus has on csceUeat nfi
reieoseii upon fnniuhing a J1000 boud.
Din Hood Inroitl; llou.
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.
WARiUMOitos, May 0. Senator Hill utlloUi
nai
Watkins was indicted wna tha innth.
Otliur Yet to Mo Found,
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consumed tho tlmo lit tho sennto Hter- which nppllm to tho reporting of felso
ClxciN.'UTl, Mny 0, Tho gasntn ex- - day in tho continuation bf his speech Ua Wat
k jr..ted HartlntHt4t WMt
weigius by shlpitcrs. Watkins amt plosion lit tho building at
a
hgulust tha adoption ot tho boud invest-aieu- t
WalEBionie4ogti.
is duo to information furnished tho nut street Monday night lias required tho
rosolutiort. T)ib reaolutlon was
Kr.w
Y.onK,
Stay 0. Andrew Y. Tsji
grand Jnry by Georgo h. Curnich, scn-attention of all city deportments since. hot aisposett of. Sovcrnl minor bills lor, n- - ubtbtl hortltiltlUirktlsi bed
tary of tho Western Woighiitg nssocla. Tho casualties in tho building nro not as wero passed nud
tho scunto ntljounjtd
is dead at his home neftrltktffo-woowon us unicago. uuior snippers aro groat its thought nt first, but
there was at 0 o'clock,
IT, J, For over S3 years h Im,
said to bo routing uneasy under tho be- ail alarm
boforo
noon today in
Just
Tho house by n roto of 81 to Ul re wrlllug for tho ngri cultural
jwftfM of
lief that thrj nro other iudlctu'rnts
adjacoilt bulhllug. In order torro-cu- o faxed to accept tho amendment ot tha tho country. Ho
was also tho author et
by id sumo grand Jnry alsd on tho tits victims
souato to tho houso house bill cutting
fronL,.ia
holes
debris
tho chargo of improper weighing..
n number
books on agricultural suboat through tho walls nnd founda- down tho number of now battleships to ject. At of
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and
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a
tion of tho adjoining buildings. It was
ctiuneclc:t with "Tho
i
C. Vdirnrd l.'cRt'dau nml Mr. Turner found that tho otljaeont walls showed
A upeclal order was adopted to set chnugo," "Tho American ACTiottUaralj
thooffefctsof either tho openings or tho osldo today and next Wcdncrday
Iu Jail Uiidrr IHilkliiithii.
for ists," nnd "Tho American
Tvacox, A. T., May O.- -O.
Kdword explosion, and all tho occupants of tho tho cousldornUon of private pennon bills, It woo his boast that frrowing about hii
bnihlhlgH wero ordered out. In tho 10 minute debate to bo given to ouch lionso
Kgglwtou, son of tho Chicago
wero trees from all parts of tin
and Mrs, O. V. Tiintor, who menntimo oxngentted reports wero cir- bill. Them nro 40Z priruto pension bills wcrld that would live in this soil.
eloped fixmi Plid-ulx- ,
A. T., two weeks culated about additional losses of life, ou tno calendar.
DOWN AN ELEVATOR SHAFT!
ngo nnd wero married hero, liavo been nnd enormous crowds gathered.
loltory.
CUiied n
Fellehi Drnoh and O. L. Wells, who
CaptUiTtti l'bUnd
A
held to answer heforo tho Federal grand
htiiroJ
13 at
n
WAeitisorox, May O.Tlio
Jury, tho former for ndnltcry nnd tho wero among tho injured, nro dead. Tho
llull.lln nt Cliteago,
of tho postofilco department
latter for bigamy, lloth aro in Jail bodies recovered iuclndo Holllng A. agniust tha operations of tho American
Ciiioaco, May
IL Bolde-1- ,
nwalting relief from Eggleston's father. Davis, Adolph Dnieh, Felicia Drach, O. Coniwn Iuvostmuiit company, with of. week, n retired capitalist, luid weldet
h. Wells and Manilo Kennedy, nud uees in various cinos, has boon con- - 0f tho Oliicngo Kid Glovo
Mrs. Turner dcscrtitd licr 2 yohr-o!coopimyi wJ
babo at Pheonlx, nnd it was found thoro tho workmen report two other bodies in tiuuod by tho issnauco of a lottery order WnMi js,mAfty nglt br Mlktm Si&wk mc
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Angeles. His indignation nt hcreruelty cued nllve.
(3oloni(lo Springs mid OripplO 'nU44 Custom tbmso
;
Tho body takon to tho morano sun. benv
drovo him to begin prosecution. Kgglos.
When Mr. Boldeuwiek's body vmipotod to luui boon Mumlo Konutdy was .Droek, Colo, Kansas City, Mo.) Hlrt- ton had bocn a resident of Phcouix for
wathu, Ii'ort Scott and Hutchinson, xouua ai u o ewc yosicwMiy momwm sl
Identified as ISlltt SltiHloton,
two years. His rrcklciw expendltura for Kennedy Is still missing and is noJinmlo
Kau. Daltas and Fort Worth, Tox.
was rigid nnd cold, and it was
doubt
wines earned him tho tmmoof "Oluim- - deitd,
I
ho had bcou dead about eisrht bmml?
KeaUlioter.
The
FUarliHce
of
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Tho following 1)1 n nartinl list of tha
JuthowDoldenwcekcam9ta,s)li
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.o....,.
Injured and their condition t
tu.
siiaAn FnoMAnaENTiNE.
. n "v.w.vi. w
Mis. Adolnh Drach, is rcstlus nuicllr
is tliuE lin was PrninliilnW tki boltisW
thority that nn expert accountant
tXur Mlnltlcr Tliorn HoIIbtm it could nt hoKpltal.
to sco about renairs nteded
tho secretary of state has down i4o dovator shaft.
Ma I'rufilahly Ki,iarird.
niuard K. Cook, hoso miim and fouuU d by
(rurt
shortage
nt
tho
in
81C7.0O0
WAMiixuToy. May O.- -Iu tlow of tho legs badly crushed and head cut, is not
Clold rrrfht Oo Vp,
hliitls account of F. J, Kookhofer, until
j
doing well.
Biimll amount of sugar prodneed in Curecently tho disbursing oftlcer of tho
New Yonu, May 0.A11 of Mm tnw'
Bprlggs,
Joseph
burned,
ba laU year Unllwl BtiitM Minister
II. F. IluhWlok, shoulder dislocated. stnto dcjiartmout. This amount, to- atlontia steanvhlp. liuivs lutva MvoMetsl
liuchanau nt Dueuos Arrcs, hi his re
gether with the $13,000 thortago said tho rates ou gold frlighU frbm M W.
May Iluttzclhuau, head cut.
port to tho ptnto Ucpartmei.i, snj-- tho
Tho ndvnnco takes effect tmwm
Kmtl Draoh, 3 years old. arm and lea to havo boon firand by tho nndllltig olll-ccof tho treasury ih Mr. Kcckhofer'a dlntely, ForsotiKt tliuotinst'tho
Ulhif ha uliit4 ground llniro that
brokoii, cut ovt ttyo,
hold tho opinion tht Urn
sugar and mohuwoscan bo
I'utcr nurls, eontiHiou on arm. le general acbouut, brings tho total up to
1I!0,000. What action thd gOvenunouli rated charged were not fair to them
mofltably exported to tho Unlttnl States. and breast, aluo c.ilp wound.
tho rinks involved. Tho opinTo illtwtrntn tho extent of. tlio sugar in.
Uliarlct Snlllo. contusion on arm. bad will tnko iu tho matter has not. boon
mado kiiowp. Mr. Keekhofcr ia jaj to ion Is impressed that thU dvfti&a M
dustry in that country, tho minister sub- lujnry of head.
freights mny cheek thd prcit bstwatts '
J. 11. Ward Of Toledo, whoso leer was be auxlowi for n thorough Invcttlg-lioi- i.
mits sketches showing tho production by
movement of gold.
badly
by
glass,
doing
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well.
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who
of
others
Tucuman 31 nillls Prodneed 810.- - Injured hnvo
PiHupEU-uiA- ,
liccn discharged from tho Ous Man Killed and I'ottr WobhJci),
May fl. Counsel id
B60.070 poundu of sugar dnHng nino
Ono Ikiliis tlerloudy.
Mm, Peltxol, widow of UenjamiH ViL
inoutlw of 1303, ended Deo. 81, boliiir an hwpitid or removed to their homos,
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Much
ludiKuatioii
exists
beeausa
0,
IlutXBvuR, Tex., May
At a dance Psitsal, who was murdered by II; Hs
"icnwu oi (u,jo,biu iwnmia oyer a COT- - explosion is naitl to hnvo been duo tho
to 10 miles northwest front here, nt Chas. Hohnos. has received a lettst1 frUm tHd
reHpouuing H)riou of 1801.
enrelossuesH In emptying n barrel of
o
ltlsley's, in h tllfilculty between Mud latter orfwrlng Mrs, rletzdl it hdnso md
llltoboyed a Court (;der. '
Into a tank and leaving it so ox- nnd others, Cur- lot in Chicago, clear of nil Ineutri'
Bt. Ixiuil May 0. Dlvislou No. 0 of poseu ina.t a tiasn 'rout deft'igod eloc-tri- o Ueutloy, Ilintni Ourtlu
broncos, wid f;'000 In oaslt.it she wilt
Virgil
was
Rlsley, tho
killed
tis
and
wires caused tho expiation,
tho stuto supremo court at Jofforsoii
aid in getting him n reprieve. Holmi)
Noaii
of
sort
Uliloy,
fatally
Oity, Iips nrdeTcd tho St- Louis school
wants his execution postponed until
ANOTHER
GASOLINE
EXPLOSION.
shot in the bowel. Mr. Heilivtr was May 19, No attention will bo paid W
tioard to rovuko tho apiwhilnicnt of
tudges nnd clerks for tho election Tii M'omru anil Tiro Vhlldren llaad shot through tho iloahy part of tho tliiglj the leltcn
held yestwdny to All n vaeaiey in tho
-ri
and two young men wuto slightly
and Tno Clilldrau llaitly burned.
Orftuatii DiMfBeari)
board, Tho election Is enjoined and tint
NkW Yoiik, May fl. As a result ot wott'uded. Curtis was shot threo tlmts
(llrectors nro cited to appear before tlio
Pnt,ACEt.i:iiiA, May fl. 'rhe4fe It!
In tho breast, Dsntley won not hurt.
court on May 20 and show cause why tho explosion ot n gttsolluo stovo in si IU gava lduuelf up' to tho officers. An Clrnhnm, formerly a member of tho ttnaf
uioysuouta not no puuisucu lor con- Brooklyn tonemeut lumso two women old grudge wan tho cause of tho diffi- of Young, Smyth, Field Oa torn
luul two children wero so badly burned culty.
tempt of court. Tills action i ilm
kppeaml, and It is sold that he im kwaf.
of tho alleged refusal of the board Unit tlioy died fcoon afterwords. Tvrd
ii largo suut of tho firm's HiotHay hi saw'
iiru tAnglr' JtWolry,
to obey tho com t'A nininlnlo compelling other chlldrcu wcril seriously burneil,
MktlOUt
At
Loxnos,
May 0. Mrs. Lnugtry'a
thoiipoiutmcntof an equal numluTcif
Tlftrtead arbi Mrs; Robecra Cohelli
Hi'tkvi
against tho UnM Ualikbl
Republicans and Democrats to "pewit Ions Curl Coheit) KilonUhl CbUsn And Km,
fcjAiTHirr, Tot,, Xay
f o recover SOO,000, tho valto of jew,?
Wmi?
nf JndgnH and clerks for n dlririvt school Pnstenli
deixisltwi with" tho bank for safe kwpW I 4w Mrtrjteet wlMt oHmM
ilectloii.
and which was delivered to m mt- - io kill Ohwlie DmH, tt4 km
i.t Huui am U uio cw,
" FJUjintrlcV-AiU- n
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i
upon a fortfed oettar, ksat M( herti and vm
I'frri'.RfiWfKO, Mny 0,LI Hung known pwoii
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(he
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addition
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ment, trHimfyrrcd to Krath county on
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studded with largo brilliant, upon
MCMtiut tho defeudent,
of tho erutwrot- - Of Clihia, td JM
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Brtited hU mtijfsty, iu hU bwM bhK,
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With Him RrM Iim Strlkn of ,i!nm
Kxprtu Coinjianj' Kitiiilum
New Yo:ik, May
br hot
thorn will bo a onornl strlko nmoiiK thii
t'lnployoa
tboAdnnw Kxprcss coiniw
uy to follow thu liw.iaUvo ktrlko by tho
porters, will rest entirely in tho hands
of h. 0, Woir, president of tho company. To Mr, Weir bus bocn hatuled n
iietltlou nnd n list of Krloffiucea bearing
tho signaturos of every lrinh fmploywi
in tho rorty.nluth Street depot.
J.'ho
men will ask for tho mimployniont of
tho porters nnd n curtailment of tho
hours of work.
Meanwhile tho haiullluK of freight In
tho Forty.ninth Btreet dojxtt Um boon
Kreotly retarded. Tho employes liavn
fonncd nuorffanlzntldu.of which nuom- lnilteo i handling tho presout dlfllcultyi
l'rckiaont wclr saiu lio khow of no
ffriovanceji bu tho jrnit of tho employes.
,(Vo concluded that tho salaries oiiht
to bo equalized," ho said. "A man who
worked iu Philadelphia pot ono salary
and a man who did tho samo work hero
frot ft larger salary.
Of eoursd tho
former bi diwatlsflvd."
f Did it occur to you to incrcaso Uio
Biliary of thoouo in thoPhllmlclphlar"
"Tho buslnoss Vould not stand that,"
wild Mr. Weir, "Wo paid B per cout
dlridoud hist year, but it was earned by
our sectu-itioaud not y our busluestt.
StHke ratos oh tho rciustatnniout of tho
elRht mon who quit on Saturday, then
thoro will bo ft utrlko,
Tho meu liavo
takon n Ioii tlmo to discover their frior
"
tho
Ml,,w (VI-,- .
enmu durin it ilm ni II
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Ttia Mtllioill.l Cotifrrcncf.
May O.Tho fourth day'a
ncwioh of tho Mothodist Ronentl confer-encmiw that nroat relinious bodv
still nuarRnnifced for tho tiaiisnction of
buduess. Tlio dobuto on thu ellKiblllty
bf wonirn dulPKatux occupiod tho cutlro
oay, aua as far as the speakers nro concerned, thcto is no ovidenco of a dcalro
to bring tho Olsoiuulon to a cluso.

RODBED

J 1 ILJLf UlLU II

1J1UI

tate

WBkl. Although Fatlicr Koliwrewstt
viU net say onytWiiff conoaiiln Mo
bwttor, tho itatomcnt n to lili tlmlroitU
Vcriflod tiy Olmplalu 0. 0. UcQnha of
tho Methodist Rtucnil confwouco, lit
fcpeaklhji bt tho nutter tho chnplnln
baldt
'Yen, It lo tfuo, tho nrlost doi dwlro
to ally hlnwelf with tho Methodist
church nnd tlio 0000 l'olen, comprisiiiR
hjg foitBTCKnllon, m well. Thoy do not
hclloTO in tho infallibility of tho popo
and traiisubstatilltttioti any longer. Tlioy
nro bccomiiiK moro and moro educated
bnd na pcoplo aro ctillchtcuod thoy do
not bclioro in theso fuUnelo.
Many
thousand pcoplo aro roIui; to join tho
Methodist church,'1
Father Kolasaowsld, wllcn questtouctl,
said!
"NothhiK has boon dono In that mnt
ter rot, aud thoro is nolhitiir to bo wild
tut this Uuio. I profir not to discuss U."

bubo

-Jolm

Xlh
II(tA5efii jMn Armbtir, Kllw
Mttreay, Barak JeWrey aud MarRitret
who say they aro sccob4
emln of Akwnlr T, Slcwajf, who
ied on Aiil 10, 1870, linYo brouRht
MittlHthA suptems bmurt to obtain
hro of tha estate. Thoy say thoy aro
entitled to C4tehlf of nil tho real es-

nzv nibs,
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In Italy,
IIomk,
This city has boetl
treated to n genulno old limo brigand
rpholo nnd tho sufferers wero tho duko
.
.
.
Tim
mi
mill llunli(M nf H iTn.MliinnlnrriMi
duko nml iIhpIip.' mm
--"
....... J innw.
n)tn,luKromft
""'
Dealer Irf'.FIne Jovrshy, docks and Sllvomare.
I.!'
Visit
Poet Woces. Near Iracatl,
tuatucles Pitted to The idy.
hiwut 1'J miles from this city, their car
A specialty Iu Itepnlrlng Ono and complicate ttatches, rrpraters, Chronn riago was stopped in truo brigand stylo
pf8i.li Pnllt Hficoml auJ Coj(IUh OhrouumeUrs.
Itailroad
Trnde jbspocinU by two mankcd meu who leveled gnus
Hit
I.. Bitlii'. a
nt tho dueal party and donlnndrd money
or llvos. Tho duko throw thorn Ids
purse, which only coctuiucd tA tiro
(about $11) nnd tho ourrlago was allowed to proceed. Upon arrival hero
WYMAN,
JOflN COnBljlT.
F.K.
tho duko notMod (he polloo authorities
who sent a detachment of gendarmes
md arretted two men.
A iUTCHER's' BLOODY WortK,

--

WW! VMr
t'ainfa Kelrt4nhli,
May
Kkw
F4wird,
Jtowph, Amm4mt nnd Itbberl Btewart
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Riiner s Inch f water Is equal to gallon per mIu(4i
.rt00 gallons of water will cover OB acre of grUHitmi
inch deep) 5S0 gallons ot water per tnlnut will carer
deep In e hoar.
of land
SfiOd gallons bf water per inluuta will cover tea acre
Inch deep lu one hour, or 840 acre Ih 24 hours, or
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W
U flooded one lis

acres every ten days. This, when everything
Undaysj uut In fruit orchards and vineyard?, where ttjf rw
are wldo apart and th watering coatlHed to th rows, !
Him
half the water Is required. Alfalfa requires oaty on ftoptHag
m)wtn
a
for
ftfter each cutting, and Is Usually cut about ours
months. Caulgr requites water only twee ft
the Season of
year.
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kMMWKki
I haw tales
Mtrfly
dt
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havo he en rs
we, and imsist on gttUsf ysjasr
Om bsur Sosas STRKK
miirkablo. 1'kt heavlttt licet Hptmrcut
.Ti V. Hol.on
ty liclwf wotth relatively 1cm than
.... I'miikO. lltll
OfNtM fOC ik sMWt0 traWf M OffVHT
3 KHnrtlly..
,...(1. V. W, Cstill
medium weight tteori ami lielfern, and
-vtwy sfssly, s
I), H, tififiiun
4 tower MiDihnt.,..,
apparent
l
feeder
urnl
ringing
ttockorn
5
.Kiuilln IHcoIb
litlliKi.n
I'atiar
riHiprSlWi,
J...
ly UlSlitr prlcf a tutin either, 'luo tie
Mth with
V. i). Horn
1'lla
ml
oihqu for IIrIiI meat nil over tho coun
(ill,. tint
AilS. Wlodiiaii
Ihw den ma mtrca good. I
llenq
,...,l'l6nk
IrM art fewHbMit item. I kv Mmm IS
try thlfi year hn boeu romatkablo ami
H Umv))i
,
Hoed' MrMpatttta, and through
Wit
Jotm 1,, IlnrT.nltld
, cut OKI tMi) HMWi mn4 M4 H'wHN
.... Hal Mick I'J llftht itoclc was never bo ecarce as it la
iar.ellu)
lit bfcmtftf ei God, it has cured rite.
yiw
t yw wintmw siwsn
now.
IIIIh
A. Utt4n
..iii
Mi Md m vm th
1
Ktm
..
Onlc
......,.!(. I rown
fiaairr........
MPT, mm i urn thanxtat to
ntn is
16 UOO Mill...
IllJBTO KVCIVtlon
That tho, jttoplo ot th United States
llta wfcn tike with 17 I'olncul.in
M,
,uo, R
in
J Itit Toner
heir)
tlimh.UMH
Wry much."
making utronr; headway In breaking
aro
frttMtwrMU
iBsni float!
jaw. Mi Mi MhwhsncihiJ, t'mholil,
Into tho markets of the world with their
,JI. II. Omlby
fiiuahurir
E. Cf.tt
Tfcl Mil mny other curei provo that SI I'llrt UlltiieK
mnnuiacturou prouucn is enowu m me
fine old eliip anti contained,
;One ttiii
... .
18 J mi 4am
. Joliu KiiUiulnpor
exporU of tho eight months ending
' n raro colloctlon oi auimals and things,
in, its ,
A.J Vnllar
February S!) 1800, which amounted in
Tiler iiunmU
wrta
unyfl
j)Rimi08t
Jjelrsatcs rautt tie rctldcnla ot tlio Valuo to UHfiMfiSa. Of these exports
per centccmo fron tgrlculture;
preclqcis tJroy' reprewmt, wlmlher they
act In person or by proxy. All pre 21,'il per cent trola inanufacturesi 2,31
clnct raeetlnpH ilinuld be held on Tuet from minesi 3.10 from forests) .02 from
,
,
frninar
miscellaneous.
The
Arlc
We;
HwOTm Woe Purifier. All tlrujslstMt. duy, JuuoSnd between tho cours ot fisheries nod ,10
AVith
Uoming.tho
motlorn
Nonirn
6f
tnantifactursd products amounted to
tnftmi only by C. . Hood & Co., Lowell, Maw. and 8 o clock p, in.
keen a lnrgo and varied nssortinont ot ovoi'ytnmg.
tho Crtcutturat
All citizens recnrdlce of their former nioro han
easily, promptly a4
t
cmil.
wo. uuy lor ensn nna sou ior castt, aim ine
aro
who'
exportn
aHllifttlonfl
of
political
A HMI
interested
the
and .about
sriiiei eneeuveiy.
in tho welfare of our country and who total I l'he agricultural exports nt tltl
follpws
cave to monkey
drntro a rcttorallon ot our old tlmo country havo to dopond largely o tlio
praaperity are invited to unit with tia shortage or lack ot production in othor
and aialat til In aelecilng 10 to 1 free countrlea, hut tho manufacturers hare
t
llver men to rtprtnont tbla county in to meet sharp competition on every
PDBLIBfiEDEVEarrSIDAlr,
Givo ls
lite ttat Vvurb convention. EmtMartcs hand, nnd tho exports for tho last eight Tho prices Kt'wltlch w aro Bollinc noods.
1
A.
ot the cold Imps will nttvrapt to control months shows considerable advance
you sco ask for
want
a call, and it you
our county convention nnd lmvo ui do
something olso,
tHB HS ADLIQHT FDBLISU1HQ
CO, cUro fur tlio fibld ntandnrd or Ignore the
Scntnunu'H Maoazimc for May opens
moat Intimate account
diver ciwo oh tho ropublican party Imi with th
done. Vo liolloro in a manly dvclnrn Hubert Louis BtevenSon in his home
arnscmiTioxt
tlou of our principle1 nnd wo should llfo that has ever boeu published. This
Klhr Turin Ailrtnci......
make houcst eflorU to tnatntalu them.
Is tho first of two papers by Isabel
It not pIa in drance 21 will U tbtrMil.
C. 0. Ulil.l,
Johm W.FI.EMISO,,
Stroog (his stepdaughter nnd amanu
uJlotilh.. ......
....UCcisI
Chairman,
Slojla Copy ............
Btc.
.0 Cnt
ensls) which nro to bo published ' ider
ot ."Vaillma Tablu-Talk- ,
tltlo
Whnt wo want la n tllver llulng to tho tho
From tlmo lo. time whllo acting t
W-M'f- ?
cloud of life.
FF1CUL PAPER OF ORAKI CCUIITY,
Stevousotrs secretary Mrs. Btrong put
Thsro
nt Dry Goods. Orocf rleit FlWih urolo, Candles,
duwu bits of conversation, character
A medical oschauga tmya that rhnd
Tobacco, ClRars uud Fruits, SceT It uikkes lots of dif
rjtrHAY
HAY 8, 18VG healthful. It la also cetonllal nt timet. Istlo epigrams, u Jcnl, or serious tulkforence what vou want, but
Jubt, aa thoy ucciirred. Ihoso papers
You
iMCKKllUKtAI.
CO.N.
HKHOCK.lTtO
Both tho territorial and county call nro therefor tho authentic record ot
lou will get tho heat bargained your life by applying
tor tho democratic conventions appear Stcvonnoii's ovory-dnlife by out) who
to..
,!
in this issue.
had Itta confidence. Tho papers aro
IlEAtwuAitTiins Dcuocn.iTid )
from photographs In the
Illustrated
I.ale
Torrltorlnl Ontral Uommltte,
Jkst Grades
ti.Hi WlDDER
Subucrlbo for tho Kkadmuht, It
family albums which gives an equrlly
Styles of Dry
Ulotu IV. Muy 2, 1HDJ. )
fact,
this
despite
ray,
but,
an
K
Qroco Mes
floods
Where), Al n mcetinijof tho Demo not
vcracioun portraiture ot tho family llfo
B h o w u.
NKW Mextoo,
Carried.
Of Mlftfl.
trirtk kfrltorlril ctintrtil cumtnlttce, held t'hlnce lumluouil)
and travels. Many of tin) anecdotes
M 14m city ot fJanta Vo ou (lie 0th day of
into
pass
will
Blovrnson
and
history,
amend
constitutional
In Mexico a
ry,
it kbb ordered that
meut ho boen promulgated providing additional charm Is given to tho first
For anything erer heard of for anything In the Grocery
mrltorlal convention bo held at Lea lor (i vice president.
in noc by two poems of mora thnn 100
lino ever conceived of fornuy stylesnf Dry Hoods obseron June IS, 1800, for tho purpose
llnrs which hover betoto haro been
vation or fancy may suggest. W o are hero for hunlurss
V)l eHednK tlx delegate to tho uatlonul
For tho benefit of doubters we wish to publiakodt
Whenever ynu want any thing In our Hues call on or corn
lives
(hut
yet
silver
Ieuiio
the
and
ntatd
respond with
Rentdcfatlt! conreminn lb bo hbld at
i
H'bicsgb ou July T, lim.
II. II K II) DP, It,
lu galulnu in strength rapidly.
Ouo good way In laying off an orchard
s
. I
Dcniliiir, t
i
Now Mexico.
t
t
Now, therefore, purauant io anld order,
Is to llud a true corner, which may bo
Tho railroads ot Kansas have rcatorci
wnu, in nccoruanco viltli tho conoml
by the following method) Select
rates on entile. Tho done
ftathority in us vetilf n convention of thu old
t!w side of tho Hold which In to Borvo as
20.
April
effect
took
restoration
the Democratic , aHy of Kow Mexico it
tho banc of tho suunro and stretch a
fwtby procinluird lo o lieid nt Jab Ouo hears n great deal about "fifty-cen- t wire nlunrf that, siy flf toon foot from the
VeRneon Juno IS, ISDtl, nt the hour of
dollar," but wo havo uover aeon ouo fonce. When tho wlro Is thtia strotchoJ
11 o'clock n. in., to Loconttltutcd noconl
parallel with tho boundary otlho field,
yet. Whero are they to ho had?
Ug to the order ot Ihlo committee mndo
laoo n stake ht encu end of tho uls'uneo
Tho Kow Mexico pnpullu'.H havo he- - tags on the wlro nnd theai stakoa will
6t Ita aold meeting as followo,
AT T1IE- On delegate frdm each county for each gut: to pop, They withhold n Terri- represent tho first row ot tree or vines.
00 Volca cost for Autoulo Jcecph for torial convention nt Albuquernuo on To llud a squam corner, begin at tho
tWrsalo to congrraa at th lout general JUno 21th.
whirling point and inoanuro off sixty feet
ii
Iccllon, and one doletrato for
ach
aloug tlilaroAr with a tape line nud put
geta
longoatnrm
man
Tho
with
the
fraction of 100 votes no cast amouullna
pcrntmmon
whllo tho fellow with a temporary sialic! than from tho start
tho
Jo OCr or raorei
Ing point mcasuro oft eighty tost atf
Upwt thU apportionment ot dolosateti, tho longest leg gets H pulled. Anatonl
nrnrly at n right auglo with the ilrst
n
la
aoduatlvo
study.
Rcleuce
leal
o ttritliorlxod, Ilia vurloiu counttoi wilt
'
line ui can bo Judged with tho cyo, and
entitled to delegates to tald convon-i- ,
NEW MEXICC
Ulvothoboy achanco. Ho la north run diagonally from this v'.nt to the DlSMINGr
ft folio win
tjlvt)
Do
him
mnro
horse.
the
not
than
temporary sixty foot atake. If tli dlsBeraHMa county Id, dbnver county
15 cop lilm
on toiteo hotweon theso stakes ii one bun FRANK ritOOTOll,
ED. MERZ
9, CVKaS county 8, Donn Ana county 12, th hardest work to do.
JMd 'county i, Grant county 8, Quad' tho farm by maklna Ufa tilcuaont for drod toet then tho corner Is n .right
angle. Having outside Hues started at
4, Mucola county 0, Mnfn him.
kit
MwiSly II, Klo Arriba county 14, Ban
Tlio MoKlnley movement has been right anglcn to each other ano can pro
mm eaimif 2, Bait Jtlgucl county SI, making such rapid progress during tho ceo'.l with tho moastirlng wire and lay
www re county 40, Sierra county 0. past few w!cn that tho domination of off as largo an nroa as is desired.
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Z The above (?dmpanr desires to cnit the attention
UI tlf7nv nVuKlll
IIUIIIRI 111 IIIU Uliuuincp.lv
the fact that no butter opportunity can bo
fouud than Duui.'to, Urant Co,, N. M.

in

car-loa-

B. Y. McKBYES, Agent.

riBST CLASS

Wines,

o

Liquors

t!

and

--

Cigars,

Deminq. Nev Mfekico.

t
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"TiHE TURF!"

THECABIHET

rniiynit mux htiitiet axu ciold

Has Been Entirely

&

,eorro
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& Co' slora bulldlug on Bllver Avauue, tend these services,
Visitor lit Demlng this wek
notify tho secretary between this
XV. A. flovxrr, Psetor,
The averag prlco of illver for April,
HIcRChtd mhilln 1 ydt IM yd aud 2)f aud the 10th of May, as the present
patronag is uot sufficient to Justify the
yds at bottom prices Ut II. II. Kidder',
1833. wa Ci cent
per ox., for April
It. I,uke Clmrth,
1893, U wm 03 cent and for tho prevlnua
ot HoiiTKin was In town early lu oxpenio.
Tan DiiMi.io Lahd & Watcu Co,
th 6 ,,ok from tho Mlmurv.
year 0U centi. uolng up ilowly but
Noat Sunday (5th Sunday after Baiter.)
auroly.
sewing
summer
your
yon
do
Ucfore
Two Llvrs finveti,
11 a. in. Munilng rrayerand Litany.
call aud see Drown & llonklut, they have
ConductorXi.lt, Bcott, of the South'
No evening lervlce.
n full
n Hub uifortment of
Mr. Phube .Thomas, of Junction City,
em 1'aclQc, broke his lett collar bona
8 p. m, Kveulng Prayer.
lino of summer dree unod. embroider. HI., was told by hprdoutor hIioIkki contho other day In mtattng his hold ou tho
Ioi, laccsatid ovurytblug to tluUh your sumption and that there was no hope for
All welcome,
uress,
rabooiont Oege itntlou aud falling to
nor, out two uottivsoi ur. Miig a Xow
, .
ltsv. ETUCLUKnT II. J, Akdiiew.
Dhicovery coinpleloly cured iter nud sho
tho ground
J. C, Cuhkto:, of aeorgclown, spent nays
H tiitvcd
llfo. Mr. Tltoe. Uger,
A Card,
Israel King la Very alck at San
moral days lu tho metropolis this lift Florida Bt.herban Francllco,
suilered
Marclal with pneumonia and Tuei
week.
a
com,
irom uroauiui
approscuiug con
snmntlon.
wlthanr.
overv
tried
tesult
day wired fnr his wife. Mrs. King,
to
tbank nil thoie who
Foil IIknt Cottstto and rooms nicely
wi dcslro
who ha been qulto III herself, lett aulstcd ualn ho prepsrattou and remit furnlihod, rooms located lu tho bout Ihlng olo then bought ouo hotllo of Dr,
Kluu's New Discovery aud In
Wednesday to cars for her husband.
tlou of tho enierlalnmeut given lu the onrt of town, (loud n uter. tnet and was cured. Ho Is naturally two week
thankful. It
lawn. Apply tn Mr. II. U. Iiucooler,
opera
I
house lait rlibsy night,
or which tbeso am
J, Fowaou Smith, formerly nf Doming,
Aiteoclutlou - llulldlugs,
Pluo Htrcct, is nidi
thut nrovo the wonderful cfllcnnv
Demlug,
li the engineer In chargo of Col, Looka'a
,
of till
In Coughs nnd Colds.
prnpoiod railroad from Juraesc aud tbo
Euk.v llurutslor. Is atFott Cummlngr, iroo trlnl boitlo nt .1. P. Ilyron's drug
Ell'iuo papers speak In very complt. NArur.KOM'3 VALUK OP VIOTOKV,
learning how to properly ropo the fea siurc. jieguiar size ouc. nnu f t'.w.
moutary terms of Mr. Hmtth's ability.
.
.I ...I
tlvo steer.
Cnuiile'niart Jit Ko
1'actflo Ximo Card,
Sauthsra
The Deuilui; band has mad arrange It triads n HtrlUlnif
man's
a
yuuhg
inner
tiprlng
Ibe
In
ut World Trlurtijilu,
ment to uie the Jlolgale lawu In givlhg
llglitly ttirns to tbougbt of l)Vlttr
Dcmlnir Local Time,
lilitlo Kurlir lilsere, for they alway
open air concatt thl itummcr. A larso
Daii.v Tiui.ts,
Dkpart
Napoleon
knew well tho valua of a cluaneo the liver, purify tho blood aud Amuvkh,
platform will be couilructed, In sections, victory. .After Auitcrlllz the world Invigorate the system, J, P. ilytou, OCtfp.m,
No. 10 Dmtbouild 0.50 p.m.
12 m.
so that thoso who may feci Inclined to seemed
No, SU Weilbouud 12.10 p. m,
hit. Fa wo Invited, fortuuu urugglit,
Only
lu connection
danco by tba light of the moon way have tiivored, evttrytblutr stimulated- - hi us
leftTiu-idafnr Coral with Pullman ticket Wo honored fur
lli'cti BilitH
plrlug Hiubltiou, And tu has
evi-- r
nmple opportuuliy.
Iieou. Hiiccett
succeeds, A notable lltos, whero ho has tccured a situation PiuKuiro on Bunsot 1,1 in ted Trains.
Hdputy Sheriff Cavta, of Catllile pro- - lllustrattou tif this tn.lh U furnished by with the Coralllto company.
Trnitis No. 1Q nnd i!0 carrv Pullman
sleeping cars dally, nndl'outltts sleeping
clnct, last Saturday brought lllram the great victory won nt th World's
Hrown A Hotiklu's hnve lutt received
on Sunday, Monday,
Boiwell and Harry Parker In on tii S. Pair lu 'U3 ami the California Midwinter the largest audilnest nisortmrntof ludls rpri weatbouud
i inn iHtiij , I'riuajr
lu '111 by Dr. Price's Croam linking
mm rumrmijr. T.tri
Fair
In bound
evi-V., taking thorn to Silver CHy Jail to Powder,
shown
collar
nnd
cbiidrrna
on
Sunday,
Wednesday and Frl
Kver tncreulii aales and pop.
nuiwrr to the clinrgo of cumplraoy to ularity bare bceu tho mult. Th people Demlng. Don't full to come aad get day.
Kvcry olfort Is made for the comfort of
murder 1. II, McUeruiott. Jioth men hav promptly ratlllod tho olllclal ver- your CUOK4I
J. P. Btrok, who was confined to his passengers. For further Information reare laid to have made threats agalntt dicts that itecl.tred Dr. Price's, for loaveu.
ing ponnr, keeping qimlitles, purity nod bed several day last week with the garding tickets, rates, connection, etc-- ,
McDerraott.
T, li, Hukt,
(fflffi'l eicttllHiica llin Kforeoiot IihIiIhi "gtlppo" end ttiusilltts, Is ublc to be call ou ormldrcii,
Fred Peat, formerly a realdent of powder lu all tho World." Quite us
Coml, Agt.
about
ngalu,
M.O.IliciotKtt-.T.F.ifcP.A- .
iteming, was brought thrcugh In chargo quickly as tha great emperor do they
Kl Pato, Tcr,
Know ioo vnmu ui a Ticiory mat means
Crank for toweli from Dots per yd aud
of Deputy Marshal Hardin, of Lonli-burworiu-wiu0. u. PoawonTM, Iiocnl Agent
supremacy.
up, aieo u n no uue or. towels nun nap
Thursday, having beau commltttd
kin at
Domlug, N, 31
"
II. II. Kidder'.
under heavy bond by Uulted Bute
Nollco by rtitillcotlen.
A. J. Siiotwwx, who I Interested In
x.
CommUilouvr Kedste ou a charge of
copper inlun near Phicnix,
couuterfvltlilg. The arrest wasmadoat InthsblitrlctCoBileribtUlrd Jadlelnl 1)1., a largo
Mtxlro, wiiiiln and Ark, slopped over In thl city Tuesday
trictetlhelerriouv(lw
Cedar
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1
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W4Mbf tfMtaf
ctueHy

fey

(Jew

mtttkrJ, stout two

aibr

Sttbkti

mile

row

(4 Aslras Valley, cm eke
Ml4f irw lilt ranch to Sef-ar- ,
M 1M wmW were brought t Dem
Img
for Inqtwrt ftd burial.
Th
twdwt wsti bad m drawlbg
Wood wkh twe horse ffohs Mm mounto to
ts .
wacka4 had eon
fc e4 wm Jiwt returalag w4tt another
wwt wa-th mmmmi Imlhti ended
hi mt. lilt lMda Wmum. with the
heeet hitched thereto, war foil ml near
1
which hi Wen bdly eatca
HMMtt M

rfc--

yiMy
mt

Ike

"won

ktut

eJioulu-n-

by coy

r

Ueorsff flebletr, who 1ms been at work
fMvHtt renclt for otno tlmr,
wa In Dtmuf Xcndsy nud upon to
foN4' t house looking a if
been there for moral days,
ko

Wtf
ee hd

with another rancher,
rd la cawfanr
looking for Davenport,

imhmM
Ut 4i4 body

and

wm

found Wednesday
cm-fowith a bullet hole a! mutt la the
CMttf ef tho breast (a llttlo to the Kft)
fob clear through tbo body and coming etst bear the leftshmilder blade, tba
balbt probably groxlogtho heart tn 1U
eourie,
t Qeorjo Sublctl and IJ, E. Jackson
enavo In with tlio ratnnlna of tho nninlor.
mn, which wero badly decorapoicd,
iv Mine inousnt mat the man mutt hayo
teen dead lira or tlx Uayi.
Upoa tha arrival nf tho mtlr with
their frioml'j re in aim, an Inquoit wn
Mia ib tne uuuttking roomi of J, A.
Mafeofiey, a coroner'a Jury wae ompan-aileand their verdict was a follow:
the coroner' Jury, find that
Jfuklln,A, Davenport came to hit
4nAk by ignn shot wouud, Inflcled by a

d

My BukHOWn,

Jjoulj I,Mnhall(Jiutlc
. WortiiMr,

X.

0.

of the Peace.

(Jla-rk-

J,H, Haunlaa,
X. A, Schaltz,
Vnmk I'etor,

Trmk I'roctor."
Ik. 8. D, Swopo
Mm

hktet ad

1

In-ta-

-

dt

1

ce

d

j.Ur-po-

...

over-170-

ikb

I.n-iif-

tl

in attendance at
made n careful exuml
Wm

MAlat pf (be'r-'jitl- mi
'
After:
Itiqucat tha remalne were
Jweparcd for burial and Intermont took
jitaca tbU morulnj, at 10 o'clock, In the
iHmlng cemetery, Htr. K. II. Andrew,
of he UpUcopal church, ofllclatlng at
4iort funtral ceromoules at the Rrave.
7b hitrrdcrcd tnan came to thl country about thirty year ago and wm well
liked by all aud It was not known that
kahnu an enemy in the wurW, Two
Helen living In Mtmachunvttj are all
tho relative (o far at known) now
of the cruelly murdered man,
Thl I tha fourlh tnnrder by whlto
Men In thl socthm of tho country and
If I high (Into that lome mora bo made

llr-fc- S

H ferret out the murtlareror murderer.
V. OsV.

sk

OfsMltd.

The, Old Soldiers of the

ple

ablrt-wnls-

t,

"I.ot Cauee"

and
Pap
Vllce United Confederal
Camp No,
773 and elected tho following olllcerc
Captain Commander, Bcaroan rifld lit
Ileutenaot, J, h. VaUghnj Sud Meuten-Bt- ,
J. W. loiter Adjutant, Alex
BhhmI; Qliartermaater, B. 8. Ulrchfleld;
Kurgoa, W. I', Ulrchlleldi Chaplain,
K. M. Matlhnwi) Vidette, A. J, Kyle)
JSxecutlvo Committee,
Sim Holilclc,
1,

Illighej, Joun II, Iiterj lllitor.
1, It Bmlth, Joiepb
llooa sod Seaman rtold. Tha ob)uU
Md.purpote
of tbl organization are
trlctly loclal, literary, hllerlcat aud
fcal Committee,

Veoevolent.

Xilltatiml lMTi

KIOTO STOCK

li X. Seeon4 Ave., THOiHiX, AlUBOMAt
th Sliver City water cowipaey,
Sholte-- aad Dedd are homfreht A
pro peeling trip Ih the tiettk ettd bf Im
Uurru
Mtounlaln.
btd
.
startling dlecovetlee, but they profee t
take hi (ha Mogollou'c ou tbelr uat

THE QIART OOOKTI MIMSI.

-

the CMfx JIe l4aUl
wita fiaturina- I'mijiccts,

WarW AWvat

hj

MM

-

(rlji.

elTiiKS TAne.
Hi 6 A7yninu mlue I twining tip Ih
flue shape. The shaft U bow down 100
all III good pay oie, Drilling will
be commenced at once aad sinking will
be continued, Mr. Frank Wyaiaa, th
manager of th ferbtMriy, .! a kuetW
and takes lu coiiheo.loa with the fact
thmhohs, WHdotibtedly, a gwl mine
to work on, the outlook for the property
is very Hsttctiug,

Take

I1eAX?.

.

Mi n. maver
wwkr wtlfc
mtetet
good ftHlf oa the
ChwHc
TUb of velH IS about tltrto feet In Width
Kla the rfevrlnpatent work I tarried
est increases. Mr. weaver I Uklag oat
ore aAd thlpplug tight along,

eblltit

L4

ff.

mil Hlly h MHvehMitn! a woetteet
wihn eaHftle. U a high grd lwl
I

propeettlou.
Jim Martin cetttlnut to make klp
COOk'a PlilK.
ment ft(.m tbi north end grovp, hi
William KteS contluue to skhi his which he and Frank Tbtirmefid are la'
uiuat quota of high grrf,
ad ore and tereoltd. The properties are paving aud
Is preparing to opeu up t
rfw lead.
at the taut time being put la flrttclsw
f ratiK uickox kas ut f, doing some shape.
prnipectltJg on the west side of the
Cbarle Stewait Is working oa man
mountain aad ihlnkiihrhas fouad a good with hlln on
tk Yellow Jacket, Th
qualily.of nlukl otc. If the amy turn or harries gold, illver and lead ami th
out as he expecli, development work mlae Is paying It way with good pro'
will be commenced at onco.
pec? "(for money making lu the ntaf
Al other IhtcresU iu the' camp re futurt,
main about tho tame, Everybody "law- CUtit!.
Ing wood."
Henry 1 Jo undo a carload ship
m!ug sampler from hi
ment to the
WlllTnWATBtl.
Hover mini a fow days since Mr,
Middle, Itogcr nud llarlleB are sink.
pushing developoieut work
Ing ou their property nud with gener I.tidoa'
utly goad reiults. Cbhildcrdblo ore I with surptlitng success and tho properly
lu n tnannrr'whkh (Mt
being extracted a development work lelooktugup
very much gratified It owner. Twu
progrcites. A shipment will probably
bo mad

men are employed.
Fmtl Sollguan i working a claim
owned by himself aad ha found a good
sized oro body rbnulug high Ih Hirer
ind lead,
Charley Allen continues work on th
Chase claim, leased from th Haggla
A Hearst Coaipaay. While hot ykldiug
such eaotMoii profits a It did earlier"
In the year, the at In hi la goett ihapa
aud If paylag it way and kaviag a
proAt tKildfi. Aaotlifr packet of. oru
may be found any day. Thkt, properly
lias been allowed It temian Idle ll meaner time by It owners aud yet strike
havo been ou several occasions mad by
Icaees which havo yielded until for
n4
tunes. The oro lies tu pocket
would teem to Le lurxliauitlbl.. .

toon,

WHirn SioxAt,.
A samplo lot of
pounds nf ore
from the itabblt Foot mine was shipped
to the Silver City smelter this week, If
the returns aro favorable, another ship
blent will follow shortly. Connor aad
Wllsoa who have been operating hre
for some ttme part, hav gea oa s
prospecting trip Into Arlzoa. They
will tits' ru If they do not Had aaytbla- snilsfactory, which (a stuck Mote than
probable.
,
I
working tevtral
who
propertlr hero ia not doing much at
present. He las faith In tbo camp and
will remain. He hat lean through to
the Cripple Creek roglon In Colorado,
but Whlto Signal I good eunuch for
hint , Ho roallRi-- that Colorado Is not
the only country on earth that contains
gold,
'Iho Nawcomb mill ou tho Eluora
property I about in tho samo condition
as reported formerly. The prospectors
appear to be making limto slowly. The
boiler anu engine are still in Sliver City
and no great effort U being mad tu
1,7-1-

ut

Cop-din-

OU 1'coj.tt.

Old people who rrqulre medlulne to
regulate the bowclsnml kidneys will flint
tho true remedy lu KlccWlc llllters. Thbi
medicine does not ntlmiilntrniidniuiUliin
no whiskey nor other Intoxicant, but auU
ana touta uud alterative, it acta mildly
on tho itomath and bowt-1- ,
adding
strength and giving tope to the organf,
thereby aiding nature In the perform
their rest.
Klectrlu llltter
nncb Of Iho functions.
Ubu excellent appetiser ami aldsdl
Lome MonsTAis,
Old
geilloit.
it Just exactly
tlnd
people
Dut little activity la displayed here. what thoy prod. Prlco fifty
cents
A good number of mltiti are being bottle at J, P. 'Ilyron's drug store,
worked and a great deal of develonmenl
BueWcu'i Aruica SJtve.
I
now In progrcis. No shipment are
being madeand the csinp la mote thaa
The belt salve lu the world for cuti,
aay or tbe mine own brttltei, sors, ukur. salt theum, Jeter
usually quiet.
nhaiiptd hands,' chilblains,
era hero are awaiting the outcome of the Sores, tetter,
y
find all id lu eMptloH, and
corn,
problem
silver
and but llitla comrara
imt ao pay
cure
reqidrd,
lively will be done' he fore next fait.
Hon or money rennud. Price 85 rent
QllAMAM.
I
r box, For sate by J. P, Dyrou, drug
Oonfldence mill I running nu full
tint dropping 00 stamp. Everything In
running .imoothly at the mine nbd
plenty of ore
being extracted. The
Omwsj
PmwtV, 0, V., May
water In Whitewater canon I plentiful
Indians, who havo dlnsduyf l at
aud will remain ao all summer.
feudnes for whisky awl its X
Mooom.on,
feet, aro now toklng tho Kwily can
Tho Deep Down mill Is running Ha end hops toou to become feed IniUims.
full lorcoof ten stamps ou Dop Dowu Matt of tiiont are wciiltby nnd own
ore. The mine Is looking way up and nxrty lutctwt. Tlibro aro aleo half
Sqiwws yrlfo are taking tho
thn development work la eucourislug.
euro,
The Maud 8. I ittll looking well and
Kuwhmil XMriHt--.
the out put la fully up to the "omul
Tox.,
Mny 0, The fnndral o
TYf.er,
etaudard. The lower working of the
Itowlnnd, who vnm aliot to death
Maud arc keeping up their reputation, tf. P.
night took placo yretrrddyt A poem
whllnlbe Lait Attempt and tho other Ut
of ofllccrrt mid citizens with bloodhoar.ibj
nutslde properties nto furnishing their aro lu pursuit of Jot? Clark, whom tho
full quota of ore.
coroner's verdict pronounced to bp tho
Pihou Al.TOU.
mail who did tho shooting,
Work on tho Treasure company propHaVvU Tdsittaf,
erties still keeps going oil regularly,
lwg-af- l
tlio
Onmea
in
Tho drifts acd slopes nVe being pushed Tuesday resulted a follows i
forward and ore lu paying qquntltlra li
At Sliwmnn Shrttnw, 6 Dettkon, i,
being taken out, The niiuo la 0. K.
AtDnWrw-Dalta,3'- Fort
Worth, 13,
A.T.it'.TImCHnl,
i
tho tnlll expicted tu start up this
At Utuvostoti Oalvectou, i) 8ea AnArrive
0.
Lar aud
week. Development oa tho Atlantic Is tonio, 0.
Bat Weitbound 10.43 a, m,
11 n. tn
18 ( Atwtln, 7.
At Houston Hcns-loa- ,
betug puttied rapidly,
83i Knstlround 10.18 "
11.03"
lcaguo t
National
lllrshbergcr'i Western mine Is being
ttnth Irftltn flrnt iflnii In .run nnHlntt
At Chicago dWoago, 0 Brooklyn, 7.
Inr and mak o through connect luus'to and worked steadily with a small force. Th
At LoulHvlllcLOulavlllo,' 15 New
iiuiii nu imium cull,
ore
goes
eUadlly
of
and
oa
extraction
York, li.
A. II, rtlMOKS, AgUt.
wbH tbo new holt It In operation th
At Cjwiwiati Oluctuuati, liBoeteei,
nut put nf ore will be greatly Increased. 8.
Th Hell aud Stephens proptrtl
are
0 tiytlmet,
At Mtbarg-Plttsba- rg,
Awaried
a usual, and a ueewl tk
working
Moisora-Wertd
Pulr.
nWmt
At Olevelaud Olovclatid, 8; Wa.
turoi am decidedly llfclory( Thf
aw workings oa the Mln Urml at
Iiettis, B PkikeMU
At M.
ibowiag bp haedomly aad thr ha
.
been a hew bullion producer added to ibta, 8,
u
WW
anmm4. '
to t' camp,
WAWAtMrrew, Muf
lu th Uat4
Wimskkv Caicxx
Whltehlll'c bouanrti Is still la vld-a- Mates MitsmnM cmui toeky c4sm
The shaft l H feet deep and the Jaeiloe TMk? aiutunoei that tho eshaf
V. . Wi0fff w4 oImm, mAm,
ore twdy continue tu hol4 It awn. A UJ.
rutty ktmey roeah quarts ha rpkc4
"wnTWi W Wlat tTIMUbV
'4l on
Die heavy Oalen ere and the Mlci-itfM- i be ashaltoMI
Mm doottec
t M
ar that H oerrjt a high
. asawttif MoodV. May II.
earn-nice- ,

tils-tur- b

pr

i

,

it la Demlng, N. St., Slay 1600,
with nineteen member, orgahlzetl

BI0Y0I.Kf?,TFWfi:i8I

1

r

e

txl-tlVet-

pl',

1

8.Fly

eatra-e)rdia-

1

Xt

WmaSucttii.

A largo audlonce greted tho Demlng
Band ut their fiitertalnmcul In tho
opera bouj Jat Friday plght aud the
attnuikace we
well deierved. Tho
Band, Under the very able leaderchlp of
lrof. 0. Holtkamp, U one of the beat In
o oulhweit, at wa evidenced by the
lendltion of the varloua lelectlont on
th program.
"Jiy NBlBbb(.r' Wlfa" and "Jacob
KcnlafTe Mlittaka'' wero pfeiented In
pod atjla by lrtcal tateut, all doing wrl
J a UiMr lereral
parts. Tha nudleoce
highly ilrard wllb the program
an tue uanu rtaiircd about 170.00,

Oa Wdntday eTealo. Mav 10. tha
kdieaOMkll city will give a ulcal
hm iiwrary eotertuiameNt at the N. B,
ubufcb for the bsclt of tha free
JjJbmy aad Meadlag Kooaa, with a abort
by Judge Jo. Nooae, for which
tlM nentaal charg if 10 cant admit- hhmw wlM be mod. An attractive pro
mmmmom imall and th caUw
ewmNjable oae, th houM buld
m ewMM a4 Mending room at r
imhm, Xxrrcl will cMMae at

,mhh

ft,
I;

i

vMeaMtnaN
jpMMMffkMj) IrVfviMMrjjT

lapiiaieltiealt f U ckulNww b tka
V(fmi)'.tti (Him1 eoa

ki
M

'

ilifli

fur tbeCunntr

Cliaocor

IlenrUia l'iirsni tar. )
iu,.Miui,iieiruiB, u.i
Tsjlor,

Wltr Jidrcilor.
Tho wiht tfofcncUjit, tValle r

1

1

munt-- Iu

bit way to Denver, Colo.
Pjiromn is a frluhtful aflllction, but
iiko an outer skiii uneatc it can on per
loaneutly cured by applications of Dv
Willi Wltcli llazel Ualve. It never
henby fa Is to cucaJ'Jlci. J. P. Uvtoti, dfUt;.
glsti
ou

m

1

No, 8,313.

nortr, In

Dilll

Third ntlicMtl
nl tlx Tvrllorr o Now
Infant ami nblldrens readv.mado
Mexlfo.wltliluana for ihtroaniyor
. . . ..I.. I.. .- Orml,
. by Spring clonkifthe larcentniaortment ever
j B.I.I m.rt.ila In -"i,hI
-i
i"1 "r
I'lBJ- Mm vuiliiitiuaiitB
liK tLiti ttia UolHiditii be ixriivluill;
ujoliKtl cumo to Deuiiug nt llrowu & lloplilu's.
from fMtliijt il . to ifm hall jiiiu-tIII and la
tlm i(intumii Mine, t(tuan la ibe Cook's t'cftlj
Mio Aviivita ttAiTUKi, startsd Wed.
Mliiln lll.iritl, pounly ti( IJtilt iiUTerrltoy.ol
wit f h fald Jul inttreit w
Nw
orlila ueiday for California ou n vlitt to her
J, A, Italtbel, Mil ltnltliel ex'fil nolle i f turffliiiii, iiuUlihcii In Urn iipmliiB tiucle,
pect to hi ubsout teve'ral wook.
h
am Imil eiMiul-t- ) lu lGar n luirirort-iiicii- i
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